[Patterns in the structural homeostasis of cardiomyocytes].
Results of quantitative analysis of the ultrastructura organization (UO) of animal (rabbit, rat, dog) and human cardiomyocytes carried out by means of the point method are presented. A number of stereometric constants which provide structural cardiomyocyte homeostasis (SCH) were revealed: the sum total mitochondrial (MT) and myofibril (MF) volume is a constant value- a "cardiomyocytic constant" (Vmt + Vmf=Kcm); the total growth of MT and MF volumes in different functional states is equal to "0" (dVmt + dVmf=0); adaptational MT and MF rearrangement takes place during an interval of 11% of the volume (deltaVmt=deltaVmf=11 percent; the SCH is maintained by the changes of the UO within the limits of the law of "constancy of volume interrelations" (80; 10; 10), according to which 80 percent of the volume falls on Kcm, 10 percent of the remaining organellae and cell inclusions (Vi) and 10 percent on the plasma cell (Vpl). The assumption on a possibility of universality of the stereometric constants is suggested.